
Comm:r: icnted
tentios oe THE COUNTY.

. Anneting of the citizens of Adams
county ‘9‘ held in the Court House on
Wy'moming, June 201111 wtakc into
consideration the subject of placing the
county in a state ofmilitary organization

- Ilato adoptsuch measures in cfliscting
the organization as wouldbe deemed most
advisable. The meeting was organized
bycallincho. Arnold, Esq, to the Chair,
Sud tho icicction of Hon. J. B. Danner
tad}. L Schick Vice Presidents. .T. D.
Ctr-on was chosen Secretary. ' R. G. Mc- ‘
.Creary, Esq, stated the objectof the meet- i
Mg, utter which Major Haller, U. S. 5, la Gen. Couch's Stnfl‘, modersomc rc- i
uni-ks, nrgjnglipon thecitizcns theneccs-
lit} and duty at placing the county in as
thorough n sums of military orgaziizdtion
as poedhle. and as auxiliary to thatiobjuct,
suggested the appointment of a Commit-
Woof Safiit'y.’ The resolution tofiipoint

_, c commiuoe ‘9! safety to consist oflnine,
and that the officers of the méetiugfi ibe a
hortion oftho committee, having fried,
the chair nfiminted the followingfii’wns
as the committc‘: George Amold‘ FlOll.\J. B. Dnnnor, J. L Schick, T. D. (#s9on,D. McCQnanghy, Hon. D. .Zeiglen, .D.
thtlles, D. Wills and 11 G. minim,

On motioh‘ or D. McConnnghyiL was
1' Resolvrd, That-itbcexpressed ti pghthe committee of safety to Gen.‘ huhand the Governor, that. it is the d i ofthe.peoplh of Adnmq county that’hhoseccitizins who shall organize iu respopbo to

the call of tho Goyemor {or the present
emergency, almllihe mustered in here! andlane'd' in defense of the county. l r'

The meeting then adjournrd. iA meeting of thé’ committee of ety
Wan mlmc‘qucmly convened, and ‘o -

ii'cd by the appointment of George Ar-
nold as Chairmnu,‘and T. l). Car-30+ as

Secretary. , . iR. G McCrem-y, EM}, submimtl ' thefollowing Résoiutions which Vera fitn-0d :' lResolved. That the citizens‘ot’ Adams:Candy, in View of the invasion heStale by this rebel army, are an neiitlyurged to volunteer for service hi: 4: thetall'of the .i‘resident for six months. or
=(lmll'l' the cull'ofi the Governor to serveduring the present emergency. ' -

, That {til :lth‘bUle‘l men between the«gas GHR :md 60, whwuro . unwilling to
\‘nlnnu-cr for" servicc'for‘nix months or du-ring the present. en‘lergencv, are tmriicstiyr'nq new-d to‘cnroli tllcmseln-x iminedinw-

,l u mimilo men for the dufcnseoflhe(lowly undertthc following plan, vi; :
The first ohm to embrace maul/under 45
years. and the second men ‘over 45 years(It-agent» be organized in companies of
not hm. thizm 43 nor more than—Bo {nanmid cit-ct aé_ Gawain and two Lieutfionnnts
to hum} them. 1 ~- . l

Each man to provide Himseh immediate-
]; With a mmkct. Rifle or nilut-gnniund
4D roundniof umunitiun; as blanket lA‘md
havermck; all to be kept. in tending-25$ for
in-mm use. :

‘

Duplicate roll: for each cnmfiany-tnbe iWTFW“ by thc' nfiiwrs. one of which
Am I_ be forwm-«li'd immediatel) to lthe
committee of safety in Gettysburg +4O:\llO names of the oflim-rfl, the class! to
which it belongs and its place of gen-4
dezmns. K \ ' iIn (me of altlrm each‘ eomungy misu-scmblé instantly “nt‘ its rendezvous and lmarch in'tlje' mag: cypcditimu-m'mnv to
the scene ‘Gf dangerand nflistlin re cl.-
ing or ramming lhc‘ progress! of the o-
my bf obstructing mania skinnishing “himliin advance and capturing his forces {lm ‘(lor lhe orders of such military authority‘
M may be present. A z i

R. G. .\lch-ary, E3l, movcd'tho fbl- ‘lowing resolution: 1
‘ ' , ~ 1

Hemlvoll, That a Koommittee or thin:pumnn, with )lowwo add 1 0 their numbcr
and fill \':_\c:mcics, appoinlud in cacli 1‘[ha follnwmg precincts, viz: Ge'tysbm‘g,‘
Fairl‘u-ld. J"?! uantuimlule, Cashgovs n, Bulk!
dm‘sville, Arcndtaville, lleidlcrsburg, Pie-2%tcnburg, llamptpn. qulin, Huntersloml,~
Oxford, iAlglnottstoWrE Ilfibliel'rystou‘n.l
Littlcstpwn. Two Tavems, Bmgtown nudl(h‘conmmtnt, for [lie purpoge of (Manda
ing to the enrollment and urgzmimtion ofl
companies mule:- the llho‘ve plan, and dull.
a subcommittee be afupqinteé. to cones?
pond with mid low] oom'miuoes nng'urge (their immediate attention to th
mine.

Commitm:——R. G. ficCregry. Ron:
D. Ziegler, 11. D. “halos, D. McContnughy ant! J. Lz§ch~i¢§kh " 7

‘ {u
On motion of D. MoConaughy it wagi

Bosolvcd, That a subcommittee of twollwith other citizens, be appointed I com?mittee charged with enrolling a compauilin the Borough and vicinity, nndertl .
gal] ofthe Governor for the present emerli
gcncy. Under this rwolution the Chap}Sippoimedthe following committee : '1401 m Culp, S. G. Cook, DiMcConau-JJ.ghy, T; D. Carson and \Vm. J. Martin. '1W“ . ——v-—~——. ' l

Imbpemlzncc swam—A committee of the:
I'nion Lofiguers of Philadelphia having :p-i
plied to the Democratic Executive Commitii
toe of that. city for theyuaoof Independent»:
Square on the approaching 4th of July, up-Z
pn the ground that the Preudent. ofthe Uo:
pited Stiles} several members of his Gabi-l
pet, qnd‘ other dignituies havorbeen invi-l
fwd, and would bepresent, thalatter'eommit-
too very courteomly decline the request;pecans: they reached, on the 4th of March
lent, to celebrate the Eighty—seventh Anni.
veraary of tho Peeinration in Independean
Square, and have invited distinguished
statesmen nnd patriots fromeother States;
in unite with them on this ocmsion, and t
cordial invitation is extended to all who
are loyalto‘ the Constitution, the Union
and its Laws, and who Incognize the fuse.
dom ofspeech, the liberty of the press, 3ndprotection flom arbitrary arrests. The col.
abmtion of the Union-Leaguem will there-
fore take plwe at Fair-mount Park.

WA portion of the new oath tokgn by
members of the United States Senlte do-
plnrea that they “will support, and defend
the. Coagulation of the United States
pgsinat all enemies, foreign and domestic;
that they will bear true faith and allegi-
ancejo the same; and that they take this
obligation freely. without my mental res-
ervation or purpose of evasion,” &c. And
yet, there are man who thus swore fidelity
to the Constitution. who despise it from
the bottom of their hearts, who are ready
to violate it At any moment it comm; in
ponflict with their personal or political
smn, and who call people traitors that
wiuh to hold them to s attics performance
of its ptnvitions!‘ Can such poisons ~be
.Contided in_ by the people. and will tho
lam-r pominue to give them encourage-
memby suppoflin‘ the measures which
{hey nominate?

GEN. HASCALL VB. DANIEL WEB~
STER

Brigndier Geneml Hasqall, whom Gena-v
nl Burnsidemade MilitaryGovemorofludi-
sllll.. says it is a [reasonable crime against.
A. Llncnln and the Government to discuss
without tenderness the policyofthe Admin-
trntion. This simply ShOWB what a fool
Daniel \V'ebner was when he said:

“It is the ancient and undoubted prero-
gative of this people to canvass public.
measures and the merits ofpublic men. It
is a ‘home right,’ 3 fireside privilege. It
has ever been enjoyed in every house.
cottage and cabin m the Nation. it is as
undouhted u the right nf' lirenfliing the lir
or wslking on the earth. Beloncing to
the private life as a right, itbelongs to pub-
lic life Is a duty, and it. is the hut duty
which those whose representative I am.
shall find meto abandon. Aiming at All
fines to be courteous and temperate in-itu
use, except when the right itsell'is ques-
tioned. I shall place myself on the extreme
boundary of my right. and bid defiance to’
any arm that would move mm from my
ground. The high Constitutinnal privilege
l Ihnll defend and exercise. within this
home, and in all plum; in time of peace”
and at all times. Living l shall assert it 'l
and should I leave no other inheritnnce to
my children, by the blessing of God I will‘
leave them the inheritanccrof free princi-l
plea. and the example oFa m'nnlysmdepen- ‘
dent and constitutional defense of them.”I

“no man?
.The Abolitinnista, for the purposp of

homlwinking unsuspecting Dementia. have
raised the cry, no party! noipuhyi 2
u Let In axaminp the consisfieney of {mesa
‘disimerostml pnlriqs and we how'theirthmry and practice harmo 'zes. Thomp-
poinlmonu and promotions in the nrmy‘
and navy ha—ve genorniiy'hee of a partilnn ;
chnrnrtor. The ProvosLMa hais, E“"‘.‘”"ers. Tnx-Coiinctun. Assessors; &c.,‘nrn Abo-
iitioniqls. The whole druflihx machinery]
in under the control a? the. Abolitionista,
not a Democrat bu been uppointed to
office. In uniting the con ription, the
utmostimpartinlity should ave’baen ex-
orcised. but in place of this, H the officers
from the highest mun low can him: by
the mongrels. If they mike his same dia~
tinction throughout. ifghey e roll and con-
nm-ipt none but Abolitioni . cut! on no
Democrats to gorto war. or p y taxes. then
they mny‘ have their Abol tion prnvmt
marshais, enrolienflnx coll tor: and mi
«mum; hutifthey _want Dem rats to share
in all thfise‘Aimlition nub-aux !. out of rss~
pom, Ln}hefl‘no p‘nrly” cry. if‘ rom nohigh-
0r motive. they should have‘ iyidgi them
ofiipos between the parties oq lily {in nth--
or words. they shouhl hnvé ‘ven timmfio‘.
tho people and not to greed parfisnm. ‘

This “noparty” cry of th Ahnmionistn
reminds us of the sanctlmnn us Puritans: Iwho in nm- of their mungfls esnlved that
the worth lmlouged to the mi Is, and than
resnivpdjhm. they wrfiz: thé stints. So the
Altolitionists want no party. grid 'in order
that it may be so. they want 41! to become
A ho] itiohj:Ls. ~90».ch Dcmncfml.

WTho uni-”st. nf Vallantli‘
no harm, says the Sunbmy I)“'
an encroachment Upon Ii? 4
which will lakeflm scales frnIhmuhnd bye: and Add; buml
vote-s to the conkervalive m1
coming éontest. It shows _

ham will d5
.rat. It is

,rty and law
w I a hundredl edthnuizmd
"nrity in the
would (lupma
war, and will
ll‘of‘ the grant
flbolder and
lrinciples of
jl'aught. Li~

, (w life. and
1 strong" in
land. The

, justice and
ion uéd the’
nien built.

ministrmion
[hip dearest
mum;

of these :1:
uinly‘uudexs

the designs ofthe party in pail
from necessity unseal the. lips}
mass of nnrjhern {rec-molt tn‘i
luattrr defence of lhme great “
freedom for which our fnlho .‘
bortv permeated WI“ rise go 3,
its fires will burn brighter "2‘
many Lawn and hamlet of th‘
American people love liberty,
law. Thoy loxerthe Constim
great structure of ciyil gove
upnn it. In as much aslthe it

strikes at them. it, strikes at}
rights of a free people. and thl
will thunder its condemnation
in n Manner which will be pl;
stood. a

”‘3’“ Burnsida—Tho BostnnL (Imru'er uya
“Gen. Burnside is. in load p mute} in
Ohio, nlnd is muchmorelikelyx be drown-
ed in it hims‘elf, thnp bodrag opkjéto the
bnu‘gm with him! to which h seem} sink-
ing rapidly. bend lint”,

. Sqecial Noti op.]
The Great English Qdy.

Sm “In Cunxn'

CRLEBRATE£ FEMALE. PILLS.
Thu inrnlunblc edicine is Iln iling in the

cure at all those pninfnljnnd dn gowns dia-
ome! incident to the {Hunk cons! Intirm.

h moderates all excess: remdve nll obstruc-
tions. from whatch-r cause, and rings on the
monthly period with regularity

These Pills should not be take
that. are pregmmt during the
lOVTRS, as \hey nrekanre to brin
riage; but It every other time

, .

by ri-mmes
mar runs:

on Miscar-
nd in fiery

other case they fire perfectly safe
in all Pas-‘5 offiervous and Spinal Aflcctions,

pain in the Buck and Limbs, [ldavim-u, Fa-
time on slight exertion, Pulliitq'ltion of the
llenfl, Lowness of Spirits,’ Hysterical Sick
Headache. Whites, am! all thé painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered Eysu‘m, these Pills
will ell'ect s sure 'when all other {means have
failed. >

Full diréclions in pamphlet m‘und each
puckage, which should be careful preserved.

They can he nem. in n hdule, c nlniniug 60
pills; post free, by enclosing {I And 6 three-l
cent slumps to an agent. , :

For sale by A. D. Bnmlun, :etflfsbnrg, and
all Druggists. " [Feb."l6, 1863. 1y

« “cam—_— I
A Card to the Sun'erlng.

The Rev. Wnulut COSGBOVI, while laboring
,u n Missionary in Japan, wns cured of Con-
fsumfitinn‘, when all other means had failefl, by
a recipe obtained from gleaned phvsiciuu rc-
siding in the great City 0! Jeddo. ‘ This recipe
has cured grout. numbers who wére~sutfering
from Consumption, Bronchitis, Sore Thront,

\ Cough: and Colds. and the debility‘ nd nervousi depression cnnsod by these disordrrs.
Deairous of befietining others. ll will send

1 this receipe, which I have brought home with
‘ me, to nil who need it, free ofchqrge. ”

! Address Rea. wu. COSGROVE,
’ ~ 439 Fulton hvenne,
" .« ‘ , Brookfyn, N. Y. ,? D0c.15, 1862. 1y ‘ -

New Jersey Lands for sole, AlBO.
Gun" on Faun F‘Aus, mimblgl for Grapes,
‘Penches, Petra, Rnspberrios, Strawberries,
[Blackberriem Currants, ML, of II 2), 6; {-0 or
’2O acres each, M. the following prices for the
‘present, viz: 20 acres for $2OO, 110 acres {or
“$llO, 5 acres for 560.1; acres for $4O, l‘ncre
‘fior 520. Payable by one dollars. week;
- Also. good Cranberry lands, and Village lots

,in CHETWOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $l9 each,
payable by one dollar 5 week. The nbove
Mods and forms are situated abChetwood,
Washington township, Burlington county, New
Jersey. For further information apply, with}:

B. 0. Stamp, for a circular‘ to
B. FRANKLIN CLARK,

* - No.90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y. >
Jan. 26, 1863. a '

Important Discovery.
RILXII‘ m T22: Mum-:3.

3, BRYAN'S PULMONIC Mamas are u'hfail-
ling in the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
gßronchitis, Sore Thi-oat, Houaeueas, Difficult
‘Erealhing, Incipient Consumption, and Dis-
eases of the Lungs. They have no taste of
medicine. and any child will take them.—
flfhousnnds have been restored to health that
died before despeired. <Testimony given in

‘ hundreds of casea. A single dose relieves in
Ten Minutes. '

', Ask for Bryan's Pnlmonic Wafers—the orlgiInn! and only genuine is stamped “Brynn.”
Spurious kinds 9n: ofi'erec' for sale. Twenty

.’fire cents a box. Sold by dealer: generally.
'4 n JOB HOSES,SoIe Proprietor,
. V

.

\ Rochester, N. Y.
, "Fin sale by A. D. pcxuun, Gert; alumna .
"nll‘qugists. [798. M, 1863. 1y OTTON GLOVES, hr Mon nnd Boys. 52mbe mm efimpafl. 504mg». ‘

éThe Compiler for the Campaign.
j Theapproaching Gubernatorial campaignr will be one ofthe most importanl,und there

i fore' one of the most interesting. ever wit-
? nessed in the old Keystone. Feeling that

1 no effort~ should be spared by the Demo-
cratic press to give the people all the light
possible. we shall labor uncensingly tothat
end—never forgetting the happy and pros-
porous condition of our country under
Democratic rule, and the lad picture it
presents under the guidance of tenatical
and destructive Abolitionism. In striving
for the success of Democratic principleq
and men, we shell be doing that which we
conscientiously believe to be for the good .
of the country. Thus impressed,and de-
siring to increase to the largest extent thei
number of readers of the Colman, we'
have concluded to furnish it for the cam-
paign—frnm this time until after the Qt:-
tober election—at the low price of FIFTY
CBS TS, in advance. -

We trust that every Democrat in the
county,'fer the sake of the glorious old
cause in which We are mutudly engaged,‘
will interest himself in this mutter. and
each send us at least one subscriber.

S'A cowmpomry uys: .7‘ “The admin-
istration understands handfing a large ar~
my about, "as well as a small boy does In stage
whip. The darned thing tangled About. his
legs I" _

’

TIE-Et IMrIMS.

GETTYSBURG—Snuunn LAST. ‘

F10ur"......................................625 to I! no
Rye F10ur...‘............................. 4 50
White “huh...".......................l 35' to 1 40
Red Wine-L..."..................‘r.......1 30 to l 15
Chm....................... . mum—.... 80
Rye...... ............................l‘, ......

Outs a..." .......uuhuuq nun ...-u nu

8uckwheat.....w.......................
CloverSgpd.... . 4 no
Timothy" 5um...".....................l 75 to 1 00
Flux 3054...............-u ...-u "...... 1c 75
Phise: of I‘M-i5...............i......... 1') 00
mung: grand, per bag............,. 1 45

BALTIMORE—Futon u".
F10ur......;...f.. ....6 00 M a 12
Wheat.......J"................... .......1 35 m 1 7o
flye.,.......I 1 I: I 0 1 Is
C0rn.......... ....2,............. "...... ‘BO lo 85
0m1.... 72 m 14
Clover Sega“. h 50 M 5 7:1
Timothy ed................... ..... 200in 2 .‘0
Beef Cum-fir hund.....'.... ...

. ll 00 '.rvll 50
Hogs, per’h‘ nd........... ..........

'

6 TS It 'I 'l5
H:1V..‘......;..L.........:....."nun-"’....E'1 M {02.5 0';
Whiskey. 443 In 44
Gunnd, Q’Otfl‘vinu, per 10n......... _ of no

..

,1
—-—»»

—"—-~— ——4{~

' 1 - HANOVER—Tammi)” LAST.
Flour, frém {wagonsnm ‘~ 7 75
~ Dn. from 5t0re5.................... a 54)

When:......................... ~.......{l , to l 60
mph? ”in 95
Communauu
0at5...........‘..
Clomr Seem-
Timothy Semi
Plane}

!!!!ffl

MARRIED.
0n the Nth ult.. by RH": Dr. Hmwr, Mr.

Rh‘HARD TRISH.“ us His: MARGARET
FACl‘thu’th of Carroll county, Md.

0n the 4th last", h) Rev. hcoh Serhlu. Mr.
JpllX» KRUG lo Mrs. BHI.I.\DA SLAGIJ‘,
both ofCouowsgo township.

~- DIED. - i
mOhimnry notices 3 cents per “'l‘? fnr I”

over fo‘uQinqs—gash to Accompany notice. ‘
0n the 1m: inn , Mr. DANIEL anPu, at

Franklin Whlhip, Aged 60 years 10 mouzhl
and 29' days. ‘ ‘‘ 0n the lath: inst. MLRWAXCEI. Pl ZRILof
Cnmbeflnnd township, In. the mhahue "g? 3h
78 years 6 ammh‘n and 20 day]. ‘ 'I

On the 11m inn. in Hartford Gt}. Blackfnrh
co., Ind., Mrs. mxmu n. TIH‘XBLJRH‘E or.
Jashna A. Tron! sfier A lingcrmg it ni-u of:
two months, aged about! 21 yqars. A nulmnd
and‘four mm:children In: left to non \hcir'

‘ pullberesvemrnt. ‘
, 0n the 13th inst, “n. MARC-M ET .\l.,
qife of Mr. P ler Bohliu, o! Arendtsrxpe, and!,anghtgr of ém. 11. Lou, Esq" aged 316 Jenn .

‘ g mpnths ml 15 mm. . ‘ ~5 - '
‘ A! 81m Berfiu, onfln Nth int, Mn. XARIAI1 REBECCA, cbnsort of Henry A. Sphuglrr,
‘ aged 2Q years and 21 dnys. -‘ In Oxford township, on th. 10th inst.,EPll-

i RAUL!“ ofWm‘. Rommel, aged 15 _\‘enn 9
‘ months and 28 days. ’1 '
‘ 0n the 13“! inst... after I severe lilnesé,‘l‘.
PETER; W. WARNER, of Sagbmi Wn'nshlp, in

«he 29th year ofhis age. ‘

. Sherl.y.,
NCOURAGED by l lumbu «f ftimdu K
ofl‘er myself as I canmdnle Inr liw office

91' SHERIFF, subject to the decminu of the
Democratic County Conn-mien; ShuuMl tie
non-finned and elccwd, l picdge min-If to 4‘l;-
charge the duties of the ofiire fxsilMully.

I. B. MULLER.
Nonmpleamut ‘19., June 22, 1563.

’ Come With a Rush ‘
EEiundersigncd would most. respectfully

‘ infpr'm bk mnny friends and [IN public
generality, thal he has gone into the Clothing ‘
business, at Samson‘s olgl corner. Intel; kept. ‘
by Mr..{‘xb‘ldmun, on the Public Square, Ge;-
tysburg, Pa. His stock, already full, will be
muéh qnlnrged, to cmhmte every style of

CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES, HATS,
Ctpa, Trunks, Valjcca, Clocks, Watches, Jew-
elry, Guns, Pistols, andpin short, everything
which ought tobefonné Ita first class Chiming
and Variety House.

’

1
Particulars hereafter. in the meantime he

invites everybody to give him a can. He in—-
tends to keep so perfect a stock as .w mayonn-
modate hll—nnd, with the hope oflnrgn‘ salon,
he hapet to nuke a living at mun“ prnfitb. No
trouble to show goods, und every cfl'ort made
to satisfy buyers.

,
‘ JACOB BRINKBRHUFP

June 15,1863. Lf ,
‘

‘

$l5 I] Employment. [S2SI
.AGENTS WAKTEDI—We will pay from

$25 to $75 per month, and all ape-uses, [.O ac-
tive Agents, or give a commission. Particu-
lars sent‘firee. ;Addmaa Ems waum Mural.“
Coxpuvfin. JAMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohig. [MnylB, 18153. 'ly

URE GROUND SHOES. selected and
, ground expressly for Dr. ROBERT UUR~

ER'S New Drug Store.

J L. SCHICK has just mailed 6 lot of
. cheap Looking Glasses. .

B have just received I new monument
of Queensware, 1.0 which we invite the

attention of buyers. A, SCOTT 8 BOX.

1 P3133 BALIORALSjusI received If
FAHNESTOCK BROS'

ADIBS’ DRESS mmumas, n: great va-
riety, u scmcx’s.

A,

NECK ’ Tint—A baamiful assortment at
Mcl LU EN Y’s.

CLOTHS, Cassimeresnnd Veslgins, bhenp at
-_ ‘ 7 maxssrocxs'.

COAX/OIL—It, DR. R. HOBXBB'S Drug Store.
R. TOBIAS' celebrated Derby Condttion
Powders, for Horse: and Cake, far In}.

at Dr. HOBNEB'S Drug Store.
ADIES' Cloth for Cloaking, a. new mpg],just received at FAHNESTOCK BRO ’.

UCUMBER PIGKLES, a large lot just re-
ceiwd from the city, in prime order, M

’

’ KALBFLEISCH'S.

RAKE'S {’LANTATXON BITTERS,” Old
Homestead Tonic, at Dr. R. HUBERB'B

”113 Store.

an SOLDIERS A39) msnmocu-
BA

ln commenting upon the singular scenes
zwhich attended the Newark free speech
{meeting a New York contemporary re-
:msrks that there was an apparent effort on

i the part of the military authorities in vari-
|7om; motions of the country to precipitate
in collision between the soldiers and the
Democrats {or some sinister purpose—eith-

»or toinflamo the army against the Conserva-
‘ tiva party or to give In excuse for the doc-
laration of martial law all over the North;
and that this was clearly the purpogo of
General Milo S. Hascall in the gross insults
he put upon the thousands who attended
the Indianapolis Democratic meeting.—
Finding the Democrat: would not commit
A breach of the peace on the ground. he
went to the extraordinary length of stop-
ping the railroad train: as the übéml-lnge
was quietly diaper-sing, and searched every
pox-son for concealed weapons. As the ‘
um. paperjuntly romarkq, "we'lxavo only i
to bide our time, obey the lawn. and{innit ‘
no Administration Violonco, however great, 1‘
to sand us into an opeh antagonism to the
troops and the Government. and both the
army and the whole people of the North
will, in a time _yhilé, he unanimously
again“ the Adminiatmtion."

Notice of Inquest.
TOTlffP. is hereby given to all the heirsh and legal repreienmtives' of GEORGE

SL’LL, late of Hamilton townnlp, Adam:
county. deceased. viz: Joseph Null, (the pe— ‘
lit’mncn) David Null, Daniel Null, Catharine,
(intermarried with‘Gcorge Brown,)‘4md Su-
sun Hamilton, (widow, who he: been proven o!
unsound mind, but has no O‘pmmiltee to take 1;
core of her astute, and who“ has “aimed ~nll ‘
her interest in the mute to Joseph Kepner;)-
and nleo lelt grand children; being the Mill-

‘ dren ofLydio Brown. gntermnrried with Sam.
uel‘llrowm) the said Edie Browo_ being de-
caused helore the deal 0! her fallier, and

‘ left the following nomed mlnor children, via: ‘
.'Willinm Brown, Aaron Brown,‘ and Amos
Brown, who hsve‘for their guardian Henry
Wolf, Sn; and 5 grand doughter, Elim Fried,
a minor daughter of Sarah. {intermarricd with
[Jacob Fried.) which said porents of Mid Elmo ‘g Fried died in the lifetime of snid George Null,
and the said Elize Fried also lately but since

I thedecens‘eof said George Null, died intestate,
‘ Without issue, whose Adminislruor is Sumnel;
Brown; Ind s’aj-l George Null lrfl Ilsa I;

i grand daughter. Agnes Wolf, intenmrriedl
with llenry Wolf“ Jr.‘, uni-l Agnes being n‘:

‘dnughtor of Mary Srnnzlrr, ducensed, Iho’
', mu inlermnrricd with John Spangler, who in ‘
also dl-ronserl,—tl|nl nn ISQL’ED‘T will he held

I‘nn, the following property, vir. No. l: The
‘ Ifnngiun Farm, situate in Hamilton and Her—-

‘ wick townships, Adamo countyshonnded by ‘
‘ lundi oantihln Lawn-lire, Andrew llonknrd,

. Henry Wolf, and othere, eenlaiuing fl!» Acres
and “)0 Perches, and nllownnrea, more or
leg“. No. 1: A Tract of Land. sjtunte in Bern

‘ wick townshlp. Adv-me couut‘jvmlljuming‘ lands
of Cyhtl W'ull‘, Eduard Bullet, end others,
ennuiniitg 29 Acres um! 80 Perches} not
measure. No. 3'. A, Tract of Woodland, sit-
lmte in llerwick lo\\‘n>]ll[l, Adams counly, on!the “Pigeon llillsi" mljuiuiug lands of Henry.
Richlerfincnh Bnrhilz, Henry \\'ull',nml'otlrers,
containing 41 Acrefi‘mure or leek—nu “'l-ill.
NESllAl’, the lnhlny of~July man, 1363, ntlU
o'clock, A. .\l., on the premises, to m‘uke putr-
tiliun or \‘nluation of blle premises ‘nfnrennid Lo
and amongst the nprcsentdliten‘of sail! deco.
dent, in such nmnner And ih ant-h nropnglimlsl
u hy the lot: ‘of this Communn‘nfikh is di-l
"PM. if lnt'h partition can be made ii‘thn'utl
prejudire m orepoilingihe whale ;‘ but it tuck-
pnnition rlnnot be mule thereof, the: \Q
“lite and approiee the e'nme.

A ‘ SAMUEL WOLF, Shad].
Sheriff’s OfiicoJlt-ttysbnrg.} ‘Jane 25, 1863. 3t .

Clothing.
{‘l EORGE ARNOLD has nnw gohxp. mostly
T ofhis own nmnulm-luring, a very Inge

Stock of I‘LOTHISG, suitable for the scum,
mnde in the veg)” heat mnnnor and after the
latest fnsllious, ofevg-ry slylhynriely and tile,
running from Boys 4 ye”: old to the lumes;r
she let Men's me m. We have 803':Clnthin",
5” sizes in suits. Also )lcn's, Glmhjng, in
mils, all ut the same Inl-Xctiul, {handful u-
uclr. Also. Extra Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirti,
"raven, Gloves, Husiery. Hack Ties, ill of
which Will be 39M cheap for-the gash. lee
cull. Na trouble to allow them. '

Hay 11, “363. If

Auditor’s Notice.
.’ HE Amlitur u‘ppoiuled by ths (\rphnn’n

Cnurl‘of A-lams county, to report distri:.
bation of mm: balance in the hands of Bumnrd'
Hilllehrmnd. Administrator will: the Will an-
nexed at" John Ron man, deceased. to the pur-
tic'a rnmlcd therein, willmeet all persons in—-
u-resled fur [he purpose at his qwqinlmeut, at.
the office of I. L'. W. McGlcim, in‘chynbnrg,
on THURSDAY, the 2,5111 day oI'JUNE inshut
10 o'clock, A. 11. -, ‘

1 WM. “CCLKJAN, Auditor.
June I, 1501,. 1d 4

‘

1? Notice. . _
was L. rtmzLY's ESTATE—Letters or!

Q Idminittmhion of the ”tale of Jumgs L.‘
Neely. hug of Slrnlmn «ownshlp. Adams Conn-j
Iy, dcccnfied, hh ingbeen grunled “the under-1
siznedflhe first named ruining in the name‘
township and the Inuit. numcd in Gettysburg,‘
they hereby give notice to all parami- iu‘drbt- 1
ed lb slid mince to make immrdiue payment,
and those hnring (-hlima Igningt 1119 same fiu
present them properly authenticated for avttlc;
mam~ ~ SARA“ NEELY, Adm'x,

J. C. REEL)“, Adxu'r
June 1, 1863. 6‘ ‘. _

Notice.
OHN WILLET‘S ESTATEa—Letten tos-

uilnentuy on the «taxi of John “Fillet,
late of Union township, Ada-ma county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in‘ the name township. he
hereby give: 'nolicé to all pet-suns indebt-
ed to anid estate 30 nuke immediate pay.
ment, and those having claims ngniusbt‘he
same to present them properly unthontlcumd
{or settlement. _ was LEPEVER,

June 8, 1863. St Executor

Notice.
KGDALENA WISLER’S ESTATE.—Lct’-I tiers of udnn’uislration on the: estate of

Magdalena Wisler. lute ofFr-Inkliu lwp., Adnnu
co., dec'd., having been granted to the under-'
signed, residing in mi same township, he
hereby given notice to all persons indebted
to mid estutg to [nuke immediate pnymeut, and
those having claims against the same to present
them properly outhwticgted for settlement.

JACOB WISLER, Adm'r.
June 8, ”63. 6t '

Notice.
DA! lABBIIALL’S ESTATE—Letter! of
ndministrntion on the estate of Adam

nrshnll, Isle of Mounlpiensant pr., Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Oxford township, be
hereby given notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those havingcluims against the same.- to prescui
them properly authenticated for settle-many.

JOHN GINTER, Adm’r.
June 8, 1883. 6':

Notice.
ACOB HOUSE'S ESTATE—Letters testo-J mentary on the estate of Jacob Mouse,

late of Union township, Adams county, dcc’d.,
having been granted to the undersigned, the
first named residing in the same township,
and the lust named in Heidelberg township,
York county, they hereby give notice to all
persons indebted to mid estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claiml
against the same to present them properly
authenticated [or settlement. ’

LEVI MOUSE,
JACOB MMER,

June 8, 1883. 6“ Executor!

Queensware.
I" you mm! an ' in the QUEENSWARE
line mu uW‘TbD UN’S, when-you
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: RUSSELL'S SCREW POWER COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER, .

WITHOUT COO (HEARING. 15m EIGIITEST DRAFT MOWER IN THE \‘t’llilLil—ait is the object of Farmers ln"‘{ttirt'hnsing ‘I "I-chine to buy the best and cnyapesti Both these ohjeets will be attained by hnylng Russell‘s Screw l’ower.“ The'g'rTnt nnmynt ofpower lost in overcoming the frirtiu'a of oil Cog—genred ilnrvesters is saved in the-Screw Power. by which we can offer thh lightest drnn.\lower And Reaper in the uoritl. Tlglq fin-t'has been fully demonstrated by the unions tests by Dgnomometer and otherWisvitlfl Which themachine [ms been subjected during the hut t'wo seasotu. Among the various pntnta of suncrinrity in tlli.‘ machine are the follnwlog: 'The use ofopen malnhle iron gunrdsfu ith a steel plate or face. ground to n euttingwdge. Thu: with the knit-er, gives u perfectrklllhecr fut.Double Hinged Finger Bath—No .\imigr run do good wank, on nllkinda ofmettriown. nithout A flexible bar. This bar‘ctm be raised and let‘nre-ly lastened, while passing from field It] tiehl.’ Patent Adjustable Heel. performing its work equully as Well npon rnugh ground as upmi n It'dfield, There is no side Draft, or Wei l't upon the horses' nenks. Neinml )iet'izlinr fprui of Shoe, whith will not clog when mowing. llth Ilight play When the Reaper ié‘uttncheg. The subscriber who is Agent for thin nmehihe has fully tested it the lust Benson, in “heat, in",clover’nnd oats. Ind feel- sutiz-fied tlgnt all who see this nun-him: work will lmvc~no other. A’Specltucu mnt-hinn can he ion: by cullingon the subscriber, near Gettfibnrgi on_the Harrisburg road. ‘ ~ . . WILLIAM WlBLE,’Agcnt;-\»i , :‘___ ‘ - . ,7CERTIFICATES.-—We certify Hint“ e went to the farm of William Wihle Inst harvest. ior‘lkhe purpose of examining the \ork (lotto by him“,with Russell's Screw Panerfilnwnr 1d flenper. We found “I‘. Wihle cutting some oftho \‘M‘y wo'rnt kind of lodged grain. and feel Itktisfled ‘it could not have been doqn btttr-r tuny other machine. ~lt in the lighten dmt‘t mnchine we ever mwr. *

j‘ntuf “imp-ten,
, z ' A 4 i '"

, - GROW}! Bouts.We certify that we saw Mr. Wilde ow with the above machine both in standing and lodged gr ‘ th but one spun of horror, and weconsider it the best mower we ever say. ‘ ‘ . » “$4 '=_ Gnenan Bond, ‘

March 23, ”$63. ti- 5 ‘ » . r ‘ ' Gkonou Dnuoonn.

Headquarters,Provost Marshgl,16L!) District, Pcnnsyh‘nni . }Chambersburga June In, 18in.
, H 5 attention of the public is callvd Ln the

snhjoiucd circular from the Provost. Mar-
: ul General of the United States.

GEORGP EYSTER,
ProvonMnrehn‘l,l6zh Distlfct Pem’n

‘ CIRCULAR No. 7.‘—Prot_oat .\lnrshal Gen-
l ernl’s Ofiice, Washington, 1)..C., May 22, 1863.
‘ _All men who' desire to join any particular

Ich‘xment of Cavalry now in the field, are
hereby outhorllcd to _present themnlvei ‘At
In? time during the next thirty days, to the
Board of Enrollment in their respective Dis-
tricts. The Board shall examine them, and
determine upon their'fitnesn for the service,

, Ind if found to be fit, the Provost Marshal of
f the District shall give them transportation

l ticket: to the general rendezvous, at the head-
l quarters of the A. A. Provost Marshal Gener-
-la] of the Flute. As soon as they present them-
'eelvcn ct thisrgeler-l rendezvous they allull be
lduly mustered by I mutt-ring nud disburs-
,im: officer, end p-ld by him the bounty allow-
led by ww. .
E JAMES B. FRY,
; ' Provost Marshal Genernl.

‘ an‘l-The_tureml pnpcrs in file Dislrim
grill please into“ the ahuve‘for three weeks
End send bifl w the Provost Marshal u Cham-
Tbershuflz. ’ ~ , ‘
‘ June 8,1803. 3: ' , _

a‘ Headquarters,Provostm-shal, .‘ ,A hill: Dlslri/zl. l’ennghuniu, }! Clmmberslmrg, June 151.1863.r us nuumiun (:an officers who have beenIr hmmmhly «ills/charged, on account of
wongds or disabniqlis cam-(1,10 the inllo‘wing
éircum. GEORGE‘EYSTHR.

. Proust Manha‘. mh Dmrict Penn‘a.
: CIRCULAR No. I.—-Wnr Department. Pro-
vo“ Sushi/Id General". Offic‘e, Washington
Call], It, .1863.—Th§ ‘lllentiorof Al
ME: 3\ who luu been honbral‘nly'discharr‘
ed, on uncanny I)! wound: or'iiisnhility, and;
who desire tore-enter‘thu servife in tho lnvnii »
Corps, is culled to the provisions of General
Orders, No. MS, (#1863, fromrthe WM De-
partment, published in tire p’lpei'! throughout
thé country. Such ‘MTn-ers arr ”quested to
comply promptly wilh the prm'isionn. of~ tlrgu
ordvr, nod to send iheir wriiwn mifiiicmionk,
,u therein provided, for positions in the invn:
lid Corp! (auting th: eharnctpr d'f (heir din-
bilitv). I'ith u mue delny u possible, éo the
Acting Assisum Provost Marshal General of
the Shiite in which they moy be. Such Acting:
Assieunt Provost Marshal (rem-ml will 1“
once forward the Applications, with his qn~
Adorscment, to the Provost. Mnrlhnl Generalist
Washington. '

‘ Officers for the Invalid Corps wili be appoinl-
ed imnfidinteiy upon furnishing the papers
required by General Order No. ms, of IBM.
from the W'nr Drpnrtmrnti Their [my and emol-
uémau will commence from (fine of acceptance
OE luoh L‘ppoinlmouLnnnd not. from (his 0!«guano». or-the rrrpcctivo comm-ands to
-%ich We?" Inky he maligned.
‘ : 4 JAMES, H, mm,

Provoit Mail'shl'll Gena-rd
NOTE—7TH scum! papers in the Dhaka wiu

plénse insert tlw above for thrce weeks nnd
acid bill to the Provost Muraluxl M. 0 mn-
bershurg. ' 'z‘

June 8, 1863. 3: ;

. ! Eureka, Eureka!
1m: ufixumsmn )"ASlll-IR 2" 1 ac-

, ‘ 1 knowledgeli iy all who see h, m _ \he
nimteomplcte, endwithoutexception,th 105! \
penfecL thnr-Seving Washing Machine m
hefpre invented. he superioriv. over a! th-
ers‘ comisu in the simplicityand \lur:\_ “lily

.ofiu touslruciiuu, 1 ae rapidity hnd romMcle-_
', ness of its wnrlmmd he almosc incredible 7pm:
with which it is nnnged. A child of text
yuan, possessing ordinary judgment,enulenrn
to work it in five minutes lime,-nnd manage it
as ye“ as I grown permn, eicept for‘ivery
bony goods. In I word thin in the mnehinc
mu is~de§tined to take the place of every buyer
now in use. Perseus intending to ireLn‘ mn-

lchine will find it grently to lheir adven-
mgc to examine this one before purehnsiég,

The undersigned have purehnwdnhe 1““an
:Right. for Adama‘Cnunty (exceptingr one t'own-
”ship) and are making extensive preparations
,fnr theii' manufulure. Every machine w ill be
i hnilgin the best. manner and warranted. I’rice
$8 00. In connection with this machine there
in n PoleuLWringer, which performs this In-
borious part of washing with the green-9| ease
'en‘d much better than it can he done by hand.
They'mey.be attached to a common WM]:
Tub, and m lold with the mnehine or sep-
arately u desired, Hlluplci of each may be
seen IV.our Gallery, in fine! York Streel,nppo-
sile the Bank, Gettysburg, Pa. '

TYSOI BROTHERS.
June 8, 1863, i

Borough Ordmance.
0 PREVENT RIDING AND DRIWNGT ovnn mun-WALKS, GUTTERS, kc.

Ba it enacEed by the Town Council of-thc
Borough of Gettysburg, and it Is hereby
world by authority or the same:
1. Thu. from hnd after the pnswgc of. chip

Act. any person or persons Driving nny Land-
ed Wagon over or on any pm'ed Gutter wuhin
the limits ofsaidBorough, exceplnt a regular
Slreel or Alley croesing, shall fox-fut. and pay
a fine of not lL‘rS llmn Two Dollars nor more
than Five Dollars and costs of proFu-nion,
on conviction of the some before the Burgess.

2. Thu: from and after the passage of [llid
‘ctflmy person or persons llidmgur Driv-
ing any Horse or Vehicle over or on an) Side-
wulk, paved 01 unpaved, Within the limit. of
the said Bwough, 31ml] forfeit and [my a
fine of not less tlmn Twa Dulhrs nor more
than Five Dollar? and costs of prosecution, on
conviction of {be same before the Burgess.

Approved June 3d, 184.3. By an!!! of
Town Council. R. MARTIN, Burgess,

Auen—stavuu CULP, Sec’y.
June a, 1863. 3L

Plckmg
A 8 RECEIVED ms '

svmsa & SUMMER 01.01-3ancom: on, com: ALL,
In, 18, 1863. ‘ ,

OLLOCK‘S LEYAIN~Ihe purest A c"IK bus! baking powder in use—u: Dr. E!
j IUILSER'a‘ Drug Store.

UHT receivm! n large assorgmcnt nfLadips’‘J “Law! My! (“niMr- n'e U .(a. .4 ‘
[L r. murmurs.

Notice.
80. WEXSMAN-TLE'S , ESTATE—LeiIa:
ofadministration on the esune at” George

Weismnmir, hue ofCumthmdlp.,.\dnmflto.,
deceased, inning been grnnud m the under-
signed, residing in Gettysburg,’ be hereby
gives notice to nil persona indebted tosnid
«state m mutu- immediate payment, and those
lining (him: against the same to present
(hem properly milbcmicated for sehloment.

, DAVID ZIEGLER, Adm'r. ‘gay m, 1863. 6: ‘
..

Sprmg Goods ‘
T A. SCOTT & SON‘SF-We lnrlle'thefit-
tention of buyers to our stock of Spring

ugodg, which will be sold cheap, consisting of
LADIES’ DRESS GUUDS,

Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, etc., etc. For Men’:
Add Boyl’ wen: we have Cloths, Olssimarel,
Outings, Vestlngl, with .._nuicty of Cotton;
adks, km, Arc. (lull and Ice.

'llny 18,1863. A. SCOTT k SON.
if

’.‘

'

r ADIES, if you wish to see a aplennlirl as-L sortmem of Shoes and Gaiters. call at.
3) ~ McIIJIENY'S.

; LYCBRIXE and CAMPHOR SOAP, fm
preventing And Curing the bites of Mus-

qunoes and mhor inflects, M,
UR. R IIUKSI-ZR'S Drug Store.

Notice.
ANGEL G. RINZER'S ESTATE—LethaI!
testamentary on the estate at Dr. Swim“).

Kinner, late ofLiulestown,Adams co.,decmed,
having been granted {a the undenigned, the
first named residing in Johnsvilh, Frederick
county, ”51., and the Inn namedin Lituuwwn,
A nma county, may hereby give nofico to nilngzwna indebted to paid estate to Mini:
mediate payment, and those htving Q 1551!»
against the same to present them propedy u,
lhgnticued for "filament. . ‘ ‘ ‘

10K!KIKZIR,
WI. IcSHBRRY.Execute“;Hay 13, 1883. a:

HST rec‘cived at PICKING'S Spring andJ Summer Clothing. Comomnddl. ."‘

Smwns, in every uni?” ulna :Mflafi‘j
‘

l tram NW York or Mee up um “8 'leastocu'.

U. S. Ihteimal Revenue fluxes
cm DIVISION (ADS canm in

COLLECTION DISTRICT, PENN’A

TONER—The upnnnl Harassment for this
District inning been completed, all resi-

dents ol' Ihq nhm‘c Division, who have been
assessed. and «re llnlfie for taxes on Carriages,
Billinrd Tnhlrs, Slnugsh-Lcred Cattle, Munufutfl
cures, Licenses, or any article or occupation
specified‘ifi the excise law, Are requxred>ta
make payment at my office in the Boruugh of
Gettysburg, on or before the 205 k gay 0! June
next. -

PENALTIES.—AII persons who (-1“ to MStheir anmml taxes as aforesaid, on or before
the 20111 day ofJune, “863, will incur n‘. penal-
ty of lenper ceytum. nddillgua’l to 31m amouht
thereof, and poet's, as provided for in the 19th
section of the excise lnw~ot July, 1862. All
persons who shall in like mnn’ner‘fail to take
out mes:- lioenses, as required ly law, on or
before the 20!!! day of June, 1863, will ihcur fl
penal‘y of THREE TIMES THE‘ AMOUNT bf
said license, inmccordnncewith the provisions
ofjhe 59th soctlan of the law‘afomsqid.

The monthly assessments‘ for September.
October, November and December. 1862, um!
tor January, Fobrun’ry and March, 1863. have
also been received, and paymem of theyune is
required to he made at the time aforesaid.

wyoghing but Gofirnmcntt‘nnda win he
received." ‘ 1 JOHN L. TATE, w
Deputy Coliector 6th Division,‘isth Diu‘xict,

I’enluylvnnin, '

r

l' ‘
' Collector's Orifice, Gettysburg, May 25,'63.

Public Sale; ‘

N pnranmcc of,“ Order of the Orphqn’l/
Court ofAdm: county, will be offer-cry!Puhlic Sale, upon the finmiscs, bn THU 3..»

DAY, the 25th by_,of JUN’E inst; the intérest
oanncy “"alker, deceased, (being the midi.
vide moiety or half pnrt,) of n PLANTATION
0R TRAGT'OP‘LAND, situate In Handingtow'fiahip, Adams conntyynhout } of I rpilc
below New Chestér. near Cruger’s Mill, nd.
joining lands of William Picking, Samuel
March. John C. Crenger, and others, contain.
in: ‘l4B Acres and 129 Perchesnf Land. situate
on the Great Conowngo. -The im- .u .
prm‘cnlents are n Two—story Log ,5? ~ ' ‘Wen’tl‘nérhnnrded HOUSE.onc story :gii'; [m
'Kitch’éu, Frnma Barn, with other.~.‘.v.‘"gw,:
improvements; Orchard, Spring and Spring:
; nousp. There 13 a. aufliciemypl Tiihlber nud
1150 (If .\lcmlow.’

‘ #8:“): to commence at 1 o‘clock, P. 31.,
n stir! day, when attendance will be given
ml terms made known by

1' 'D. M. 0. WHITE, Adm'r
{By We Court-John Eichultz, Clerk.‘1", June 1, 1863. :5

All Invited.
I ‘HE undersigned have th'm day enter’nd Inga

p‘frtnership in 't’oe' Grain” Prndnco and
. ummisainu business, M. the 01d Kfinefrltcr
Ylrma, corner of Sutton and Railroad strefits.

he highest pricrs in cash paid for 4
i; FLOUR, WHEAT, .

35 EYE, CORN,pus, swans.
Am); ”.41: ”a

{l All kinds of Groceries, Gunnoll, Ebb, Salt.
ml every other article usually found in our
no of hus‘ncsa, all 0 hich will be _wld
holcsale and renal, on e loweu terms:-
; Cull Mid see ua,~nnd an isl'y yourselves llml.{Ha really no. > "

g: ‘ 'HOLLINGER t HERBST

1 Gettysburg, June 1,1863. $f * ‘
3;. -Onegand All, 7.\KE NOTICE—The unfier‘nign‘ed would

‘ ’ any Co the public‘thnt Le is receiving a
(rge nnd splendid stock of GROCERIES,‘ihiuh he will sell In low as any other house
it town—Cofiecs, Sugars. Molasses. gyrupa,
ms, Bell, Fish, km. with Paula”, Bah“, nndr
"ce ; Wooden Ware, put up in the best mnn-

new; Tohnrcos, Scpnrs, kn, hr.
E‘FAIHIERS, TAKE NOTICE l—li yqq want

if lay in your liqnor: for hnryiwl, now via HH'
tme. I [mu-.many brands ofWhisk-ins, lii-un-
(“2I,“YInES, mu! all other liquors, which Lamd'ispusing ul‘nl short profits. ‘Give me a call.
“always try to please—and believe 1 , very of-
i. n sucveed. Rememhenhe plnce—mugheulcfimmr of the Diamond, Gettysburg.

l " “GEO. R. .KALUFLEISCH.
PM, '25, 1863. ~‘

, ~.

9 Good Thlngs from the City I.
E are receiving twicea week from 'tht-

’; V 'city a variety or articles suited to the
'nnts ofthis community, viz: Frofih and Salt€18”, ”aims, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy.
l ‘cnm, Salt, Applns, Potato”, Oranges, kemoml,
00mm tiuns, 'l‘ubncros, Sag-Ira, with man,»
ntherurticlcs in this line—all received in the
Best order, and-301d at the lowest prams. Give
us u. call, in Baltimore street,‘ ncnrly opposite
Fahnostocka' store.

WAXTED.-—Buner, Eggq, Lard, and a!)
other country produce—for which the higher!
cash price “ill he paid. _ , ,

STRH‘KHOXTSHB & WISOTZKEY
Gfittysburg, Made, 1863. 3111

Notice.
ACOB SpIIWAR’I‘Z'S ES’IEXTE.-—Lellers of
'ndministmtion on the Estate or Juob

Schwartz, lute of Monmjoy wwnnhip, Adami
county. dr‘censod, having bow grinned to the
undersigned, "adding ill ““9me township,
they hereby give notice to all persons in-
dcbted w mid estnm (0 make, ‘mmcd'um pp
[ll9lll, and those Inning claims against {ln
same to present them properly luthenfiuud
for settlement. ”LEVI SCHWARTZ,

JACOB SUBWARH,
May 25,1883. ,6t ‘ Admininraton.

Give Us a 08.11! '
ODORI & GILLE§PiE hfiw jun reed-Non -C :1 Lime and spiulll id stock of New Goodl,

which they are gelling as clionp‘ M has time.
will allow. Their stock has heen’sclcctcd with
core and in of as gum! a quality us the marketwill Alford. SUGARS, we have all kindl,
Ilnrd\3ld SofnCrnsligd, l’ulveril.ed,Gmnul-Led,
New rlenns, Ports llimund Cuba. TEAS,
lmlnerilnl, qung Hyson and Black Ten; “0-LASSEmNcw Orleans, Pom Rica and Syrup
of dim-rent kinds. TOBACCOS, to an“ 11l
lovers of the weed, Conga-en, Spun, Navy,
Cavendish. ll uch and Ready, Nnmrnl Leaf.‘and Fine Cuts; making Tohxweo, 15 different
kivuis;,PlPES, large and flu: anon-mull;
SEGARS of var u: ‘bmmls. GOAL 0".
LA .\ll’S nnd Slmdeséfi: hum the. but "loit-ment in the place. win in weJell low: nllo. 3
.\To. 1 article of Coal o'. llAMS,plnin andangnr cured. Shoulders an Sides. FLOUR, oi
the best qunlity, which we always guarantee}:Urdnr-ware‘, Tubs. Baskets, Waller Gaul, Ic. '
We also keep Notions. Confections, Fruity,
P‘ish, h} the small ox: by the barrel. Salt,B9icel,~
Chocolate; Starch, Mocking, Indigo, Candles, '
Soups, Curry Combs ngd Cards. a lnrge n‘uorb—-
mentof Brushes. ")(Pkifs,Ropes. Ctirdl,Crocb
cry-ware, kc. Glyl'l 'S A CALL! _

Getty-burg, M2}: 111 1803: x

NW Warehouse. g‘

. ’ ' BUSHELS 0F ORA!!!100 000 wu’rxnfi the newGr-fig
and Proauce Range, in Garlinle street, adjoin-
ing f/henda'l Bughler'a'Vestabli‘nhmcut. The
big? :tvurk‘et pgiw will‘nlwpys be paid I.
c I or , , ~

/ GRAIN,“ all kinds. " -
, FLOUR, SEEDS. in:

Always on bud and [or sale,“ thg amllod,
profits, 1 r '

GUANOS. ,3 ‘
i = SALT, mm. $ 2 ,

- ,GBOCERIES, km,
; . V ‘ . Wholeuklml null.

TRY US! We shall ‘do out! but to?!”satiatncliofiln ull‘ easel. ,~, 5’ , ‘
‘ McCURDY .1: 013m.

Gegyuhurg, May 11. 1863. I:
ASmallFarm

ND STORE STAND AJ' PRIVATE BABE.A T—The sulncrihcr; desiring to remove to
the \\ est, oil‘vrs M’Privute Sale, "[8 PARK,
silflnlb in Mnuntplulsant township, Adan!
county, on‘llu' new State road from Gen]!-
burg (a llnnnver, nhom. smiles from the lINCI
place, adjoining lands of Peter Smith, Pele!-
lhmhnngh, and: others, containing ‘8 Acres,
man or less, of excellent fnrmin land—shout
l Oncres are first-rate meadow-Mag.
31.1 w improvements ure n large Ona-
uory‘l’mme llleiSE.wilh Kitchen
nttn'ched, pun. frame and part lo
Burn, Wagon Shed and A huge new 0; an;
a neverlniling wrll of water near the door; a
good young" Apple Orchard. with a variety 0!
other fruit [legs on the premises. 2 '

‘ fil‘graons wishing to View the property
wilf call 0n the subscriber, ”\ng llwreon. »

JACOB GOSMAX.
April 6, 1863. ’31::

Drainage‘ Pipes.
HE undereigned'kne now on hand, and com.I linucs to manufacture. large qumitiéi «

'.ARTHEN DRAINAGE PIPES-which he often
to furnish nnd'hgy at. 7 cents per foot. For the
druiuiug q! cell'firs, km, nothing better can b.
uaed. _Thc-y hue been fled in diflerent 19“!
of the county, with entire success. His mal-
fnclory is near Lilly’s Mill, in Oxfotdwwnnhip.
Postoflice address, Kew Oxford, Ash-nu cdfluo
:yLPa.

,

Spot'imenfl at lhe’P'rpu can be men M. PewHofl'mnu's‘in Gettysburg. ‘
April27, ”£3. 3m JOHN BECKIAN.

New Goode
’l' FAIINESTOCKS'A-Fnlmeamrk firm.A would respectfully inform lheir mend:And the public generally thni they have jun

received their Spring stock of Gouda from“
York and Philadelphia. Having bought then

for‘ cash, We a?» propnml in Mar the Ina-gut-:iml prettiest stuck of DRESS 60093 eve?
offered to the owl-gens of the amqty and It.
OLD I'er‘ESl “ Quick “Imammwlyrofiu"
being our mono. ' . ‘

[ii-Ch“ mud examine Mthc [tin of the -
fifty H,jHG3_. 7 RED FRONT

Notice.
ATTHEW TOLAN'S FlSTAl‘E.—lloucnDI Walunwlmuy an the cane 117,anth

’iuluu, lute of('nmmngo lwp., hangns‘connty,
deccnsud, Inning bro“ pruned 10 the under-
signed, residing in the motownalvipflie herdby
gives noficé ‘0 Mi pursumgindcbled to mid
estnle m make immediate pnynvnt, and those,
having claims nzuimt um snme to pic‘flfll‘
them properly uuthcntimled fur setziemem.

MICHAEL REIL‘I‘, Executor.
Ma, “,21863. 8:41 ‘


